STAGE 1 Bay 4
RULES: IDPA, No concealment
required

Course Designer: Steve Ormeroid
3/31/11

STARTING POSITION: Seated in chair, handgun loaded to Division capacity and laying
on table. Spare handgun magazines on person Shotgun loaded to Division capacity, at Patrol
ready, stowed in gun barrel. Spare shotgun shells on table or on gun (side saddle, cuff).
SCENARIO: You and your spouse have rented a vacation house in a southwest state.
You’ve brought your (legal) handgun with you. The property owner furnishes a shotgun, for
a little house security as you close to the southern border. As you are watching TV, a
notorious drug gang mistakes your house for the house of a rival gang member. One breaks
in behind you, two grab attempt to grab your spouse in the next room and the rest start
shooting from outside. Defend yourself and your spouse with the handgun as you fight to
get to the shotgun and end the conflict.
STAGE PROCEDURE: Start seated in chair, hands on lap. At the signal, stand, retrieve
handgun, engage T1, move to window, engage T2 & T3, move to doorway, engage T4 &T5,
move to shotgun barrel, lay handgun on table, safety engaged, muzzle must face side berm.
With shotgun engage steel targets P1-P7 through wall openings as available. All targets
must be engaged in tactical priority, use cover as required
SCORING: Vickers Count
ROUND COUNT: 10 handgun, 7 shotgun (birdshot only)
SCORED HITS: All handgun targets (paper) best 2 hits, shotgun steel must be down
RELOADS: Any IDPA reloads behind cover.
START-STOP: Audible & Last shot
SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS: Watch handgun muzzle when transitioning from T1 to
T2&T3. Handgun must face side berm when placed on gun table at shotgun barrel. Handgun
must face down range at start table. Watch shotgun muzzle direction when transitioning at
wall openings
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